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ack in October 2OII Levi
Blasdel's close friend Jordan
Graham, a day-care worker
who played on his church
softball team, was saying that

all she wanted in life was to setlle down
and start a family. Blasdel's other pal
Cody Johnson, a factory worker who
loved rebuilding car engines and driving
fast, was saying "I just want a down-to-
earth girl that I can spendthe rest ofmy
life with." So to Blasdel, 24 the nexl step

seemed like a no-brainer. "Why are you
two not together?' Blasdel recalls think-
ing. "Youhave the same moral compass,
and you just seem like the perfect fit."
He handed each of them the other's
phone number, andwithinweeks they
were an item. Butbythe time Johnson
proposed 15 months later, Blasdel had
misgivings about the match. "Codywas
always striving to give that extra bit of
himself," he says. "Jordan always
seemedlike she gave asolid 5O percent."
Other friends of Johnson's similarly
pressed him if he was sure about the
engagement. Recalls Johnson's boss
Cameron Fredrickson, 27: "Hewas like,
'Look, I knowyou don't understand, but
she makes me happy."'

,At dusk on June 29, friends and rela-
tives turned out in Woodland Park in
Kalispell, Mont., to watch Graham,22,
and Johnson, 25, exc.hange vows. Though
the lush garden setting was romantic,
and the trappings-flve bridesmaids and
five groomsmen, a bride resplendent in
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tryingto breakthe lease on the couple's
tor,l'nhouse.'At that poin!-' says Blasdel,
"red flags are flying." Seven days and
multiple fabrications later, Graham
told police she'd been lying and offered
this confession: On JulyT she'd shoved
Johnson during an argument on a cliff
in Glacier National Park-causing him
to plunge to his death. Now, while Gra-
ham is under house arrest at her par-
ents' home, facingacriminalcomplaint
alleging murder, her and her husband's
friends are trying to sift fact from fic-
tion,wondering as Fredricksonputs i!
"Is she giving us all the information?,,

Graham's mother and stepfather,
Lindele and Steven Rutledge, have
drawn atight cordon around Graham,
the older of their two children, and
refuse to comment. In court her attor-
neyAndrew Nelson argued, "Ms. Gra-
ham is presumed innocent," and
stressed therewas "no evidence ofany
criminal historywhatsoever. .. nor any
violent tendencieE for that matter, not
even angry outbursts." What prosecu-
tors do have, according to the testimony
ofFBI agent Steven Liss, is evidence
that in the days prior to Johnson's dis-
appearance Graham exchanged text
messageswith afriend, saying "shewas
having seco4d thoughts about being
married. . . . She, at this poin! would be
betteroffdead."

Accordingto aSept. g criminal com-
plaint Graham claims she tried to walk
away during the newlyrveds' arglrment
along a steep part ofthe Loop Trail
area. When Johnson grabbed her arm,

white-bespoke a textbook wedding
manyfriends felt somethingwas off. Not
only did Graham cryas she walked down
the aisle, but during the vow exchange
she looked at her hands rather than at
Johnson. "Jordan was looking down,,,
says Fredrickson. "I thought itwas odd."

Then it got curiouser and curiouser.
No immediate honeymoon planned,
the newlyweds returned to theiriobs
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the following Monday. Aweek later the
normally punctual Johnson failed to
show up forwork in the materials-han-
dling department at Nomad Global
Communication Solutions. Within 24
hours his uncle Tim Manning reported
him missingto the police. While friends
launched a search, Graham began tool-
ing around town in Johnsont beloved
Audi A6, trailed by rumors that she was
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she removed his hand. At that point,
Liss wrote in the complaint, "Graham
stated she could have just walked away,

but due to her anger she pushed John-
sonwithboth hands in the bac\ and as

a result he fell face-first off the cliff."
Thatversion of events doesn't sitwell
with Johnson's friends, who are not
happy that a Sept. 12 court order
sprang Graham from jail and let her
return home prior to the likely conven-
ing of a grand jury. "If it was an acci-
denl her actions would have been very
clear," says Blasdel. "Why didn't she
call9ll immediately?"

Moreover, that accountwas just one
of several floatedbyGraham inthe days

after Johnson's disappearance. Ini-
tially, she texted FYedrickson on July8.
Saying she hadn't been home the prior
evening she asked if Codyhad shown
up forwork. "They're newlyweds," says

Fredrickson. "I thought, Are you kid-
ding me?" A day later, according to
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Wetold her,'lf you
really lore Cody.
iust make sure he

knbws. but if vou have
doubts yori need
to let him know"'

-LEVIBI.ASDEL

Liss, she told police that her husband
had received an upsetting phone call,
then later drove offwith an out-of-town
friend. She also spoke to thepolice ofan
e-mail from a mysterious "Tony'' traced
to her stepfather's computer that
claimed Johnson had died in a fall. "She
was kind of nonchalant about the whole
thing," says Blasdel.

But friends' suspicions didn't harden
until the day of Johnson's memorial.
"There was more emotion on her step-

dad's face than hers," says Blasdel. "It
was not the expression of a mourning
wife." The next day at work, Graham
posted pictures ofhappy children. "It
was almost as if shewas relieved shewas
backto her life," says Blasdel.

None of this matches the teenage Gra-
ham remembered by a couple whose
daughters were babysat by Graham and
her mom. "There was zero aggressive-
ness in Jordan " says the husband. "She
loved playing with our girls." The wife
remembers a smart girl, more comfort-
able with children than adults, and
deeply involved with her Baptist church.
"I don't necessarily believe that she
knewwhat she wanted," says Fredrick-
son. "I think she liked the thought of
being married, but I don't think neces-
sarilythat she wanted tobe married."

Johnson did. "He was on cloud nine,"
says Fredrickson. Thinking back, he
recalls Graham's refusal to mix with
Johnson's friends and her lack ofoverL
affection for him. Then he recalls how
he stopped focusing on those concerns
at his buddy's request, determined to
live with the discomfort-"as opposed
to losing a close friend." Grimly, he
adds, "Howironic."

By Jill Smolowe. Reported by Jeff Truesdell,

Howard Breuer and Anne Lang in Kalispell

UNDER
HOUSE ARREST
For Graham, life has

turned into a rotation
between her parents'
home (below right),

court visits (above right)
and church (left).
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